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Summary
The high ovulation rate and fertility are very important production traits in sheep production. The aim of the study was to determine 

the BMP-15, BMPR-1B and GDF-9 gene mutations which are related with the high ovulation with high ovulation rate in Chios, Kivircik, 
Awassi and Imrose sheep breeds. Fifty sheep from each breed were provided for this study. Blood samples for all the animals were 
collected in sterile-2 ml tubes containing EDTA. Genomic DNAs were isolated using a standard salt-out method. Thereafter target  
sites were amplified with polymerase chain reaction (PCR). FecXI, FecXH, FecXG, FecXB mutations in BMP-15 gene, FecB mutation in 
BMPR-IB gene and FecGH mutation in GDF-9 gene were determined by restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) method. 
All individuals were non-carriers for these mutations, except FecXG mutation in BMP-15 gene. The animals analyzed in this study 
were found to be heterozygous carriers for FecXG mutation. There may be other genes affecting fertility in Anatolian breeds. For the 
genetically explanation of multiple lambing, especially in Chios sheep, it was concluded that different genes should be investigated 
in the further studies.
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Türkiye’deki Yerli Koyun Irklarında BMP-15, BMPR-IB ve GDF-9 
Genlerindeki Mutasyonların Belirlenmesi

Özet
Koyun yetiştiriciliğinde çoklu gebelik yetiştiriciler tarafından geliştirilmesi istenilen bir özelliktir. Bu çalışmada Türkiye’deki yerli 

ırk koyunlar arasında yer alan Sakız, Kıvırcık, İvesi ve İmroz ırkı koyunlarda çoklu gebeliği etkilediği ileri sürülen BMP-15, BMPR-1B  
ve GDF-9 genlerindeki mutasyonlar araştırılması amacıyla yapılmıştır. Bu amaçla her bir ırktan birbiri ile akraba olmayan 50 adet  
hayvan kullanılmıştır. Tüm hayvanlarda kan toplanması veDNA izolasyonun ardından, BMP-15, BMPR-IB ve GDF-9 genlerindeki hedef 
bölgeler polimeraz zincir reaksiyonu (PCR) ile çoğaltılmıştır. BMP-15 geninde yer alan FecXI FecXH FecXG FecXB mutasyonları, BMPR-
IB geninde yer alan FecB mutasyonu ve GDF-9 geninde yer alan FecGH mutasyonuları restriksiyon parçacık uzunluğu polimorfizmi 
(restriction fragment length polymorphism- RFLP) metodu kullanılarak belirlenmiştir. Analizi yapılan tüm koyun ırklarında BMP-
15 geninde yer alan FecXI (AA), FecXH (AA), FecXB (BB), FecB (AA), mutasyonlarında genotipler homozigot bulunmuşken sadece  
FecXG (AB) ve GDF-9 geninde yer alan FecGH (AB) mutasyonlarındaki genotipler heterozigot bulunmuştur. Yapılan çalışmalarda 
heterozigot genotiple çoklu doğum arasında pozitif bir korelasyon olduğu ileri sürülmektedir. Ancak Sakız ırkı koyunların bir  
batıdaki ortalama doğum sayısı 2 ve üzeri olmasına karşın çalışmanın sonucunda bunun incelenen genlerdeki mutasyonlardan 
kaynaklanmadığı ileri sürülebilir. Daha sonra yapılacak çalışmalarda özellikle sakız ırkı koyunlarda çoklu doğumun genetik olarak 
açıklanması amacıyla farklı genlerin incelenmesinin gerekli olduğu sonucuna varılmıştır.  
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INTRODUCTION

Many mammals such as goats and cattle have an 
ovulation rate of 1 or sometimes 2 whereas others, 
including rats, mice, hamsters, cats, dogs and pigs have 
ovulation rates between 4 and 15. Sheep’s physiological 
characteristics including ovulation rate and fecundity can 
vary greatly due to considerable variation among more 
than 900 different breeds 1. It has been known that different 
ovulation rates in sheep are originated from the effect of 
a gene group 2. Piper et al.3 presented that the Booroola 
gene (FecB, Bone Morphogenetic Protein Receptor-1B 
(BMPR-1B), also known as Activin-like Kinase (ALK6), was 
the first major gene that increases the ovulation rate and 
litter size in the Booroola strain of Merino sheep 3. Since 
the first discovery of FecB gene, several genes affecting 
ovulation rate and litter size have been detected in sheep. 
Some of the most important of these genes are Growth 
Differentiation Factor 9 (GDF9) and Bone Morphogenetic 
Protein 15 (BMP15, also known as Growth Differentiation 
Factor 9B (GDF9B) genes 4. 

The Booroola gene (FecB) was the first major gene 
for prolificacy identified in sheep and it is located on 
chromosome 6 5,6. One copy of FecB increases ovulation 
rate by about 1.5 and two copies (homozygous carriers) 
increase by about 3 2. According to increased ovulation 
rates, these extra ovulations increase litter sizes about 1 
and 1.5 respectively. It has been shown that, effect of FecB 
is caused by a point mutation in position 830 leading to 
an arginine/glutamine transition (Q249R) in the bone 
morphogenetic protein 1B receptor (BMPR-1B) expressed 
in oocytes and granulose cells 7,8. 

It has been known that BMP-15 is essential for female 
fertility and folliculogenesis in sheep. BMP-15 is a member 
of the transforming growth factor beta (TGFβ) superfamily 
which is specifically expressed in oocyte of the developing 
follicule 4,9. BMP-15 regulates granulose cell proliferation 
and differentiation by suppressing follicle-stimulating 
hormone receptor expression and promoting granulose 
cell mitosis and all these actions play significant roles in 
mammalian fertility 10. Previously, four various mutations 
were found (Inverdale, Hanna, Belclare and Galway) in 
the BMP-15 gene and they are located on the sheep X  
chromosome 9. Inverdale allele (FecXI) corresponds to a  
T/A transition at position 896 in the cDNA coding for the 
BMP-15 11. One copy of FecXI  allele increases ovulation  
rate by about 1.0 and litter size by about 0.6 in hetero-
zygous ewes 12,13. However, homozygous females have 
small non-functional ovaries and are infertile 14. The second 
mutation in the BMP 15 is FecXH mutation. Ovulation rate 
and litter sizes in heterozygous carriers and infertility 
of homozygous females are identical in Inverdale and 
Hanna families 15. Hanna allele (FecXH) corresponds to a 
C/T transition at position 871 11 resulting in a premature 
stop codon at amino acid 23 of the mature protein 8 and 

this stop codon leads to a loss of bioactivity of the BMP-
15 protein 11. The other two mutations in BMP-15 are 
FecXG (Galway) and FecXB (Belclare) mutations. Galway 
allele corresponds to a C/T transition at nucleotide 718. 
FecXG mutation leads up to a premature stop codon at 
amino acid 239 of unprocessed protein thus no mature 
protein is produced 8,11. Belclare allele corresponds to a 
G/T transition at nucleotide 1100. Serine to isoleucine 
change occurs at amino acid 99 of the mature protein 
(S99I) in FecXB mutation. GDF9 (FecGH) has been mapped 
on sheep chromosome 5 16. The gene consists of 2 exons 
seperated by 1126 bp intron and encodes a propeptide 
containing 453 amino acid residues. The active mature 
peptide is 135 amino acids long 17. The GDF9 mutation is 
a C/T transition at position 1184 of the cDNA substituting 
a serine for a phenylalanine at position 77 of the mature 
protein (S77F) 4. Ovulation rates of heterozygous animals 
are 2 times greater than those of the wild-type animals. 
Homozygous animals for this mutation are anovulatory 
and sterile. However, ovarian follicles can be developed to 
an abnormal type 5 early antral stage, differing from the 
homozygous FecX carriers 8.

This study is designed to define the mutations of BMB-
1B, BMP-15, GDF-9 genes which are suggested to be related 
to high ovulation rate in native sheep breed especially 
in Chios than, Kivircik, Awassi and Imrose sheep; thereby 
discovering the genetic features will make basis for studies 
which will be intended for the development of fecundity.

MATERIAL and METHODS

Animals and DNA Extraction

In this study, a total 200 healthy, randomly chosen 
sheep of the indigenous Turkish sheep breeds were 
investigated; Kivircik sheep from four flocks (n=50), Chios 
sheep from three flocks (n=50), Imrose sheep from three 
flocks (n=50) and Awassi sheep from four flocks (n=50). 
Information from the breeder was considered in order to 
avoid family connections. Blood samples were taken into 
2 ml sterilized tubes with EDTA from V. jugularis. Genomic 
DNA was isolated by standard salt-out method 18.

PCR-RFLP Analysis

The PCR for BMPR-1B, BMP15 and GDF9 were carried  
out in a final volume of 25 µl containing 1 U Taq DNA poly-
merase (Fermantas Life Sciences, Canada), 2-2.5 µl 10XPCR 
buffer (750 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 200 mM (NH4)2SO4,0.1% 
Tween 20), 1.5 mM MgCl2, 50-100 ng genomic DNA, 100 µM 
dNTP (Takara, Biotechnology Co, Ltd, Japan) and 10 pmol 
of each primer.

After digestion with restriction enzymes, all products 
were separated by using electrophoresis in 2% agarose gel 
and visualized with ethidium bromide.
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BMPR-1B (FecB) Genotyping

The Primer sequences used for the FecB AvaII site: 
BMPR-1B F CCA GAG GAC AAT AGC AAA GCA AA and 
BMPR-1B R: CAA GAT GTT TTC ATG CCT CAT CAA CAC GGT 
C. Amplification program were 94°C for 5 min; 35 cycles  
of 94°C for 60 s, 58°C for 60 s, 72°C for 60 s; and a final 
extension at 72°C for 10 min. The PCR products were 
digested with AvaII restriction enzyme (Fermantas Life 
Sciences, Canada) at 37°C for 16 h. After digestion, FecB 
mutation yield 160 and 30 bp fragments (BB) or non-carrier 
products remain uncut at 190 bp (AA). Heterozygotes 
should produce fragments of 190, 160 and 30 bp (AB).

BMP-15 Genotyping

The primer sequences, restriction enzymes and product 
lengths are described in Table 1. 

The non-carriers for FecXI , FecXH and FecXG mutations 
produce uncut products, whereas non-carriers for FecXB 

mutation reveal fragments of 122 and 31 bp.

GDF9 (FecGH) Genotyping

The Primer sequence for the FecGH DdeI site: F: ATG  
GAT GAT GTT CTG CAC CAT GGT GTG AAC CTG A and  
R: CTT TAG TCA GCT GAA GTG GGA CAA C. Amplification 
program were 94°C for 5 min; 35 cycles of 94°C for 60 s, 

58°C for 60 s, 72°C for 60 s; and a final extension at 72°C 
for 10 min. The PCR product was digested with AvaII 
restriction enzyme (Fermantas Life Sciences, Canada) at 
37°C for 16 h. Digestion of the 139 bp fragment in GDF-9 
gene with DdeI restriction enzyme can reveal three geno-
types. Homozygous carriers should produce an un-cut 
fragment of 139 bp (BB), the homozygous non-carriers 
should produce fragments of 108 and 31 bp (AA) and 
heterozygotes should produce fragments of 139, 108 and 
31 bp (AB).

Statistical Analyses

The genotype and allele frequencies of BMB-1B, BMP-15 
and GDF-9 gene polymorphisms and G statistic test were 
used to determine whether the populations are in Hardy-
Weinberg equilibrium using POPGENE32 software 19.

RESULTS 
 
The distribution of allele and genotype frequencies 

of BMB-1B, BMP-15 and GDF-9 genes for Kivircik, Chios, 
Imrose and Awassi breeds are given in Table 2. 

In this study, four point mutations in the BMP-15 
gene have been investigated in indigenous Anatolian 
sheep breeds and animals for the FecXI , FecXH and FecXB 

Table 1. The primer sequences, restriction enzymes and product lengths of FecXI, FecXH, FecXG and FecXB mutations

Tablo 1. FecXI, FecXH, FecXG ve FecXB mutasyonlarına ait Primer sekansları, restriksiyon enzimleri ve ürün uzunlukları

Mutation Primers Enzyme Products

FecXI

F: GAAGTAACCAGTGTTCCCTCCACCCTTTTCT

XbaI

124 and30 bp (BB)

R: CATGATTGGGAGAATTGAGACC 154, 124 and 30 bp (AB)

  154 bp(AA) non-carrier

FecXH

F: TATTTCAATGACACTCAGAG

SpeI

218 and 22 bp (BB)

R: GAGCAATGATCCAAGTGATCCCA 240, 218 and 22 bp (AB)

  240 bp (AA) non-carrier

FecXG

F:CACTGTCTTCTTCTTCTTACTGTATTTCAATGAGAC

HinfI

112 and 29 bp (BB)

R.GATGCAATACTGCCTGCTTG 141,112 ve  29 bp (AB)

  141 bp (AA) non-carrier

FecXB

F: GCCTTCCTGTGTCCCTTATAAGTATGTTCCCCTTA

DdeI

122 and 31 bp(BB) non-carrier

R: TTCTTGGGAAACCTGAGCTAGC 153,122 and 31 bp (AB)

  153 bp (AA)

Table 2. Genotype frequencies of polymorphisms in BMP-15, BMPR-1B and GDF-9 genes in Anatolian sheep breeds

Tablo2. Anadolu koyun ırklarında bulunan BMP-15, BMPR-1B ve GDF-9 gen polimorfizmlerinin genotip frekansları

Breed n

Genotype Frequency

FecXI(BMP-15) FecXH(BMP-15) FecXB(BMP-15) FecXG(BMP-15) FecB (BMPR-1B) FecGH (GDF-9)

AA AB BB AA AB BB AA AB BB AA AB BB AA AB BB AA AB BB 

Awassi 50 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0

Chios 50 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0

Imrose 50 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0

Kivircik 50 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
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mutations were homozygous non-careers. Animals were 
found as heterozygous carrier for only FecXG mutation in 
the BMP-15 gene. Animals for the FecGH mutation in GDF-9 
gene were determined to be heterozygous and non-career 
animals for FecB mutation in BMPR-1B gene was found in 
the study. 

DISCUSSION

The FecXG mutation in the BMP-15 gene was only 
observed in some of the Belclare, Cambridge, Garole, 
Kendapada and Small tailed Han sheeps in previous 
studies. This mutation leads to a premature stop codon 
occurs at residue 239 of proprotein. Animals homozygous 
for any of these four mutations are steril with extremely 
similar looking ovarian phenotypes because a block in 
folliculogenesis prevents follicles progressing past the 
primary stage 4,9. Ovulation rates are significantly higher 
in heterozygote animals due to the accelerated follicular 
development 4. Hanrahan et al.4 reported the estimate 
for the effect of FecXG 0.77 and 1.18 in Belclare ewes and 
Cambridge ewes, respectively.

For the FecGH mutation in GDF-9 gene all individuals 
from four breeds have been found to be heterozygous. 
These results reflected that none of the animals in this 
study carried the FecGH mutation, because in the presence 
of the mutation DdeI enzyme could not recognize the  
restriction site and the fragment remains uncut. The  
FecGH mutation in the GDF-9 gene was only observed 
in Belclare and Cambridge breeds. This point mutation 
resulted in a S77F transition in the mature region of GDF-9 
protein. Ewes that have single copy of FecGH mutation, are 
fertile and they have increased ovulation rates according 
to the results of Hanrahan et al.4. Ghaffari et al.20 reported 
that 239 individuals from Shal breed were observed to be 
non-careers. Generally 20-35% twinning was detected in 
Shal flocks. They assumed that other genes identified in 
this breed may affect the fecundity.

In this study, it was observed that only non-career 
animals for FecB mutation in BMPR-1B gene and our 
findings for FecB mutation were similar with the results 
of Karslı and Balcıoğlu 21. One copy of FecB increases 
ovulation rate by about 1.5 and two copies (homozygous 
carriers) increase by about 3. Considering increasement of 
ovulation rates, these extra ovulations increase litter sizes 
about 1 and 1.5 respectively 8. In an earlier study conducted 
on prolificacy of Awassi sheep in Israel, prolificacy values 
of non-carrier homozygote, heterozygote and carrier 
homozygote ewes was found to be 1.28, 1.90 and 1.92, 
respectively 22. The Anatolian breeds for this study had a 
disadvantage in terms of this mutation.

The litter sizes of Kivircik, Imrose, Awassi and Chios 
breeds were found to be 1.10-1.30, 1.20-1.38, 1.30-
1.40 and 1.70-2.30 respectively 23. In this study, it was 

investigated six mutations in four Anatolian breeds. All  
of the individuals in the study were non-careers, except  
for FecXG mutation. These results showed that Kivircik, 
Imrose, Awassi and Chios breeds had an advantage for 
fertility due to heterozygosity for FecXG mutation. However, 
for other mutations there was no consistence between 
fertility rates and the frequencies of the mutated alleles.

It was concluded that there may be different mutations 
significantly affecting fertility rates in Anatolian breeds. The 
genetic factors affecting fecundity should be investigated 
further by linkage analyses especially in Chios breed due 
to its higher twinning rates.
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